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Tribune in these cases, which were submitted to the in the Orang, the parieto-occipital fissure does not reach
authors on the 4th of December last for correction or re- the calcarine, being separated from it by the 'ldeuxi~inejection; no objection heing made we printed them in a plis de passage interne ' of Gratiolet. or "untere innere
recent number. After publication Professor Agassiz now Scheitelhogen-Windung" ot liischoff. I have noticed this
writes that the reports under his name arc not satisfactory sepa-ration as an anomaly more than onice in man.
to him. We therefore request our readlers to considter According to llischoff, this disposition obtains in the
them withdrawni. (lotilla, :and set'tlls to lie usual also in the Chimpanzee.
Professor Georgd IF. Il;arker, Professor 0. C. Marsh lit1 th'e female Chimpanzeil2ce. howe-cvur. on the lelt side I
;1And P1rofessor J. E.l1ilgard are preparinginiore l;aborate foutol thle i>aricto-oocipital fiismv p)assing inittlt cal.
reports of their inmportant l)al)ers, anid p)romise them. at carine, as in man. '1Ilw front.d lohe is easily tdistin
an early day. guisliedl fromii the pariet.al by the fissure of ola.indo, and
_________ fromii the teml)oral l)y the fissure of Sylvius. In the
Oraang it is higher, wider, an(d more arched than in the
THE BRAIN OF THE ORANG.* Chimpanzee. 'Fhe aanterior cetitral convolution in front
of the central fissure runs inito the post-central convolu-
B'.' iiR.NiY C. t'iiXlS'l.sSN .U.D. ition abiove atid below, as in ma:n. It is tiflicult, however,
to i(fentily the tihree frontal convolutions seen inman and
The brain of the Orang hias been figured by Tiedel- the Clhinlpanlee, the irontal olhe of the Orang (li% iding
mann, Sandifort, Schroe(ler van (ler Kolk an(d Vrolik, rather ilito to()convolutions. the mid(dlte one being badly
Gratilet, olleson, tc. O accont, oweve, of he fined. Th'Iis is (l ue somiewhat to) the leng-th of the pr'e-Gratiolet,Rol esto e n ount h ever l' t cettal fissure, which is as long as the fissure of Rolando,few illustrations extant, and of the iml)ortance of lhe extending fa ither upw.vard than in mania. There was
subject, I avail myself of the opportunity of presenting 1nothing patrticLilarly noticeable about the base oif the
several views of my Orang's brain (Figs. 1 to 5), wlich frontal lobe on the nisil surfaceit ran intothe
was removed from the skull only a few hours after pital. The I)tLrt above the o tthe Oranur is niot as (listinctlv divided into conivolutionis asdeath. The membranes were in a highi state of cunges- in nmn, though tlhests are niot constantly p)reseiit evten in
tion, and a little of the surface of the left hemnisphere had all hinumaii brains. 'I'lTe pari(tal lob)e is Separaiter:d Irom
been disorganized by disease, otherwise thet brain was in thh)otl by t eti'al fissuie,ftoem the ocelitdal and
gootl conditioni. It weiglhetd exac'tly ten n ees. fIn: l Iloi iii '11111.el,i l) tlie P' net. ic-ti'it'll an
brain of the Orang in its genieral coint(ur resemnl)led tha'tSI IStSII-t i nvoutionis
of man miore than those ol either of the Chimpanzees s.i.elIki thane. that pf ieit.ilrtfstsm lin the Goringllas mrt
which I exaininied. In tleXse the brain was more elonm- striking than that oan resmtding the (;orlfas it is
ated. The general charactcr of the folds and fissule-i t'.vlc is log als the corrsponn(lng tisure inl the Chim-p)alnczt, t xte(l irg froin the transverie occipital tissure, as
Is soni1ettincs the c.ase in maiIn, almost into the fissure of
s~T - - Rol:tr.do. It is unhbridgeL ani(l without a break, and2Sffi{|/;/'--. ---8 (>,\> liv-ides the panrieal lobe coni pttely into up)l)er an(l lower
parictal lobules. rhe upper patrietal lobule is boundle(d
=>R\\ \ .\ externalk- bytht.a lva.-ietal fissuie; posteriorly it is sep-
X5;\s. \1 < ) r~ js | aralted fr'Oni the occip)ital luboe, internallS by) the paricto-
Ftc. s.
the brain of the Orang, Chimpanzee, and man are- the
same; there are certain miwor (lifferences, howvever, in
their disposition in all thiree. I'he .fissure of Sylvius inl
the Orang runs up and down the posterior branch l)IIr-
suing only a slightly backward (irection; the anteoiirbranch is small. The fissure of Rolando, or central fis-
sure, quite apl)arent. is, however. situalte(l slightly more
torward in the Orang than in man. It differentiates thefrontal from the parietal lobe. The 1)alreto-cceipital 1is-
pure is well marked ; borderled externally by the first oc-
cipital fold it descendls internlally on the mesial sidte of thehemisphere,separating the parietal fromn the eccilpal lobes.
iro ithcPrNucedilySof the Aeadea,.y of Nm.turA S.icnaccq, iblia., is8v.
occiplal fis.suce; e\tetnallv it is c ntinu')us with the oc-
cil)ital lule, as thc lirst occil)ital gyrus, anttriorly it is
sep.arated(l fromi thc post-rior cintral convulution mere
comilpletely than in mar. by a tissure Nlhich runs paralledl
withi the central tissure. T'I ere is in the Orang, also, a
fissure tuIniing paralicd' viih the parietal. which sub-
divides the utpper im ri tal lobule inito inner anid outer
l)oitions. Tl' precuneus, or the 5space on the mesial
si(le of the patrietal lobe bttwcen tt e parleto-occipital
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fissures and the ascending b)ranches of the calloso-
marginal, is well dlefined. The lower I)arietal lohtide in
the Orang- dividles naturally into the supra-niarginal' andi
aiinglar gyri. Th' supra.-marginal foldi curves around
,he upper endI of the pseirbranch of the fissure ot
SylIvius and runs into the superior tenlporal gyrus. Th'le
anigular gyrus, whichi is very evident, archies around the
first temporal fissutie, anid becomingii continiuous with the
sreOnd( occip)ital fold, passes theni inito the up)per temporal
gyrus. '[lite occipital lobe, separatcd friomi the parietal,intetrnallv, by the- pari-.to-occipital Ifissure, is continluous,
with hle upper parit tal lobule t hirough the first occipital
gvrtus, and( bv the 5econd( cccipiif gyrus, with the
at-guiar. Therei- are nio shallp linets o01 demarCation be-t\\-Len the occipital and tcmporal lobes. In the occipita-l
lobe, of my Orang th(e transverse occip)ital fissure was
1resent, an~d received thle pharmetal fissure. Thle cedearine-fissure was well natrkvd, liut was;o separated inl the Ortiig
front the par-icto-occpiPial fissurec by thie d"uxlt2ime pbisde passge initerne " of Gratiolct, thie tuntere ininete
ScheitelhIogenci-\'inlduitng "of IBisclotof. 'Ihle cune-us of the
t)rangi hrttestiwa dtettfomtarfmn In
mian I have sten-i these twso fissures separated as ani aro-
maizly. Thei calcarinle IMssCLIl it) thu hippocampal f-issure,
so thlat in the ONing", aiS inl me lke-\' s gctwally, thle gyt us
fornlicatus wa,~s SePa1rated fr-omi th~e hippecimpal g1 us,
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Sch6itelbogen-Windung," by Bischoff, the "Ifirst an-
niectant gyrus," by, Huxley, and -"first bridging convolu-
tioni," by Trurnier. Trhe secon(l occipital convolution
*connects the occil)ital lobe with the angular gyrus. In
miy Orang it was partlv concealied by the first occipital.
*It was not as superficial as in man, The third occipital
gyrus is conitinuous with that part of the temiporal lobe
below the first temiporal fissure. I noticed, also, in miy
*Oianig the --quatri&mne plis (le passage " of Grattolt:t.
*Oni the miesial sidle of the occipital lobe in my Orang
wvas wvell seen the -deuxikmne plis (Ie. passage initernie"
of Gratioltt, the "1unitere inniere Scheittlbogen-Wirdung"
of Blischof'f, which separates thle calcarline fromi the part-
e-to
-occilpital tissure ;andt in both the Orang anid C hnim-
*pinzee, iniure esp)ecially oni the left sidle, I had no ditli-
culty in recogni'ang the "1 premier plis de passage
interne " of Gratiolet, its conivexity, tuirninig inwards.
while that of the first occipital gyrus, or the "Ipremier
plis (IC passage externe," turnis outward. T[,ese two
convolutions, the first occipital g) rus and the ' premiier
plis (le passage interne," in my Orang %%ere conitiniuous.
TIhey are regarded as one by Bischofti, formiing his
obere inntere Scheitelhogen-Winclunr," but as t%vo by
*G-ratiolet, constituting hiis "1 p)reInier plis (IC passage ex-ternie et initerine."
Th'le temlporal lobe in ther Oraing is miuchi less conivo-
lutedi thatn in tnian, or eveni in thie Chimpar.zee. '[he first
temiporal fissure and( first tempuoral curAVoution are well
marked. but thet seconi(l and thii d are baoly dtfined
%hereas in man' thetse conmolutions' aZrt c(tnt11lUtnuuu.to..
This dispJositioni has beeni noticed in the l[y lobates, in The fuisiformii anIi( lingual lobes are separated by the in-
A\teles., ani(l in onie Chimnpanimce, \% heLre thec ealearine dil not ftruor ccipit tm)Lratl fissures, the collateral fissures of
rL-acli the hipp)canmpal. Tefirt-., (CCiI)it.l g'\ rLuSSis 1n-v1ux\irv. The Island of' Reil was perfectly covered in
Well dl-\(I.optd.l an] as the late. ilnrfess'cr ;t:tiiI'Lt botoh the Chimpnzeand the tOrang by the operculum,
bst\,is onle of' the iliost Striking coti, lotions hutt was no(t conivolutedI in mnyOrang. '11li surface in
plIaces was slightly roug-hened. I nioticed,. howev'er,
three or four conIVolutionrs in thie Chimpanzee. Oni mak-
*N.~~~~ ttwin a section of the le-ft hemtnsphere of the Orang I no-
(I ~~~~~~~~tiLt(dthat the corpuis callLosum was relativelv smialler
thatn in inan, buit that the venitricle exhibited ati anterior,
mid(le aind posterior corniu, the corpus striatum, tania
-ticitcularis, thalamus opticus and( fornix were wvell
> k dcvelopeLd, thle hippocatmpus miaior with corpus fimbria-tuiwere pL'rttctly' evident. and( thie hippocatnpus miinorIahr..er reaieythan in mian. I didi nut see a trace of
~ thle emimenwltiml aiteralis this is oftL'n. howvever, ab-
~~4J- ~~~~~~Snlt inl tuat.1n
'~~ [~'hie cerebellumn in mys Ot ang was relatively larger
thant that of mian, but smaller than that of either of the
-~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~Chim panzees I have dlissected,. and was just covered anid
F"o.. 4. not m(t0re by thle posterior lobes of' the cerebitinm. TIhis
ii the brain. of thet ()rang. It rt1c's so to thet surface relationi is still retainedl in my O r-An~f thioughi tile brain
tha.'t the internial peripend(lcular fissure or external p)art * has becit ly-ing in alcohol for three niothtls since it wvas
of the ptaritto-occip)itAtlissLite is almnost entirely bridged ftaken out of the chloride of zinc in wvhich it was placed
over, the opercuiluini so characteristic of the oiionkev until the pia timater couldI he remioved. D)uring tlt s pet iod
almiost disappearing. It is con-tinuous w ith thet upll.e'r it hias been subiject to the cond(itions, suchl as the want of
paretallohole rchingarouind the parite,tC-cci)il thesupot f the membranes, the tffect of pressure,
fissuire. This cottvolution comrns to the sut face in the etc., tirgred bv G;ratiolet, Huxley. Rolleston, Mlarshall,
HvI~obates and( Ateles almost to thie samie extent as in e7tc.. as sufficienlt to explain why al[ter (leathi the: ctrebel-
the Orang, buit it is miore developed in the latter than in lumi is uincovered by the -cerebuiun in the: Orang andi
the Chimipanizee. It is called also the- - preiem' plis dle Chimpanzee, as hield by Owen, Schroder van der Kolk
passage externie," by Gratiolet, the 'oere innere and Vrolikl.. and Bischoff. Every aniatomist Knows that
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the brain,. After removal fr-onm the skull, especially withoutI CAUSES WIHICH DTE.R MINE TIlE. PROG;RE.S.
the memtyrane, if left to itself. very noion loses its shaper. SIVE. MOVEMENT OF STORM1S.1-
It is absoh.rtely necessary therefore to examiine the brain ~
in situ, and after removal from skull to Plalce it in somet
harderning fluid in which it will float. Evtn with these For the purpose of dliscovering the cauists whiich d -ter.
precautions, through the chanige. of the surroundinfgsi minie the progressive miovemient of stormis, I have miade
shirinkage, etc.,. the braini is always. somewhat altered. an extenisive examiination oft -the course and( vtlocity of
It happens. however, that I have hadl lying in talcohol foir stormi en-itres in tropical rtegionis, andl also (ot abnormal
somie years a numberi of hunianl and( 1onlkey. hrainls, ) tilms in -the middle l1.tituilen of E'urop)e atid America. I
Amoitng ilth latt':-r, (isaniples oif t he genera-: C u''x,. es, have esantinedi-4 Ilthe coo t-s's of all iho)se hurtricanes which
u1.as, Ct.0wcephe;/ax (e~roopPefw'//s,a, etc., taken outt uf liave or-gini't1ef nivar the- West i tulia llodn and atlso aill
th-e skull sfiv4ivient ly catt liills Inhu prti'is'i'i14 inl thet rudeti(t thet stt iom t raoks i init mitl i-n the maias oft thie J.1nhouk
nlianneir without anty re-g.rd toi titie abuse pt ecatitions, 11 'eat/ie-'r l'etvied I hvive \am~iiied the courses cit all
Now, whiile all oft these- nrait,iisIa\ sa iint'swlit lost t he'tr those hun ricAnes ii S cutlbin A sit and it-s s icinit y whose
naturial conitour, the-y are no(t sotbcanlgeal thiit ini a site-gle paths. has e beenl be-st t:etiict,aliii also all ther
onie, hiumian or monikey, (lo 1 fuel thle cerbll-h-lum urictiVa stormi tricks delineated ont the maps of thei hoterna.-
ered by thle cerebrum, and( in every instarnce thet p)osterio)r tional' Series oit Ol)sterv lien. [h'lt tollowing summaiirylobhes overlap thte cerebellum to a gre-ater extenyt than I presents some of the results dlerivt(t from thlis investiga-
tin(I is the case i'n my Orang. If the ctrrehrumn an(l ce-i'e- tion.
helIumi in the 0raeng and Chinmpanzt-e invariably hear the: t. '['he lowest lattitud(e in whec"a a cyclone cenitre hias
samne p)roportion to each other is they doU ill Illo alid lt he et-n (toaln near thle. West Inidia Isla,nds is ten deg-,rees;
monikeys, why shm)ld lnot thie brain of ani ( frang or anel thet lowe-st latittidle inl thle nrvighl)orhoocd aof S,wutherni
Chimiipanizee, after lIn in alci hol foir somie yt';rs, exhibit Asai i ',i'e,Voetsu lls,ati freh, gales ot
the certebel urn covered by the cerebrum as in. thiemi ? wind hias e however, been t'neoiitcered aliit'ectly unider.
WVhy shiouldI it be,necessary to repl.ace thie b)rain of -the the equiator.
Chimipanzee or the Orang in thle -skull, to) make plaster 2. I he ordinary coutse of tropicail hue- icanees is twr
casts, ecc., if thiere i.s no difference be-twt-en their hrainls the. wa's'-noithwrst. ln a 'ewv c isteS ther-y seem to htave
-andI those 'Ofnman anIi( the nionke) s, tor thiere is n10 nircL's- adivanced( toward a point a little siooth otr west, and( in a
sity' of havinyg r-co-urse to suich tileatstire-s to pirs\e that fe-w cases thieir course h:.s been aliio't.t xactky toward
the cerebellum is covered. in the latter ? thie niorth.
Inl ilth accoultitI gase-, of thie female' Chtimpanzee,i I 3. Tlropical hutrricantes are invari'ably- accompaniced hy
statef1 that I toui'Md the' cterebtelluti utlio"verIt, I hail a violent fill of raitii TIhis rminl fall is reveir less thiaicthe oppeort unity at 'shorit tittie siniii' ad ve-rifyling that five itieches ini twenity-four hours for a portioni o-f thec track,
statemient in thle maIt', noticing /Cj sita that- Iithe eurehel- atid( ftit-qaitly it ecee,ds Itenl inche; -in 1\wenty-tourluite wats utecOVere' y thet posterior lobees, flits WAs
foutitd to lie the-CcaSre 1wv Mr. Arthur 11rc\wne, the Super- ousinetendent. ef thei P~hila.' Zoiol, Gardeni, in a thirdi Cliirit- 4. TlWlc'ical storms.are generally pr'cededtt by a northl-
panizee whtch (lied thtre. With all ceference to Prof. r'wind,gieandy afterso thepssgofitheas low centre,sitherMlarshall's'l photograph of a plaster caist ot t,he orain cf wn eeal er otesuhata ttosna
a Chimpanzee, -andl however it- may truthfuliv represent,tecnr,at h otel vn hc ols h o
the elaionsofhe -reb-llni ii hs seciir'n I ust ccii' re is generally stronger than the niortherly wlitid sshie'h
say thiatitnvouf bhe cinijlyu oistnulif a(peilite(ll I )iitreceded ftit. '['his factetappears to) su.-t st. the- rxpl.inla-
illuiraiot ofeithr o mie, nd wth rie 'uid rsp t totiof-he origin of the cyclone, andi tuec direction atf -ii
f'or PInrcf. I 1uxley's opinion rega-rdling thle iitetercor of tree progressve iteovemenctt. Th rsa i Iecin ofth
skull beir g a guide lfer thet detcrmeineation of the lnrtip)~r- wnli h eihoho fte\'s uabaesilion hyetw'cen ii)psttrie in lobe and cerebelluni, I tiitid it La- fromi the nlrthes. cainctelf aton Iti sets In
thinig but a sidfe oie. ais regards thet atethiopoid apes. 'P"ier froniea southierly' qluarter. 'rlie initerfv"r.'nei'e of thecse wvit-ds
tlie sp-ice betwcein posternior Io' ts 4if brain anid dura Igives rise' to.a gy ratilon, atni a fall of raitii somlletitiies rne-.
neiater an(d bit,bhpstrol dlaeally, I tbdiI suIts, W~ha-n rain begins the latentit hat which is fiber-butte, cith peesteriotatls' istitnfi laterind1'oii al uarer, b wicvariablek i si/at, dlue tee -th' s' :te aef -the blood v(;sse,ls amind tdcuesa tfo fsin rtcalqatr,b hc
alneounaictofluitl tm arachwiaid andl sub)arachitnoi( calVitiles tilie rainitall is increased; ata sIn'th 'idsaed
In sp -akilig of the Gorilla, lltf Bischofi" ofistries, P). flectedI by the rotation (if thet earth, an area of' losw pines-
too, "- Dan" es hei erstireni am wenligtAcnotevobeil li sure isp~uelnltefece of the wyinds wsill he tin
terl liPCi (h groscn 1lemiph.ae haikcktss'tal ttil ri Ctainiea ats long as the rainfall ceeetitiues. '['he eiffect of thislaela-in p netr'groststigd IScaemisehvirsbet-i wird u stronig svind front the southt is -tie t retishiort thet hiow cetdtre
feinteremIn Ratide sichitbar wiraf.'' Ateid iii ruhern-tce t'o lie in a nrthel lrettt uh ytecethiet atoio
Chimpanzee, p-1. 9-5, "1 Die I linterhaiaptsLappeheet tI'sros- this soutth wscald ied lthe netrnial winid front t fit' tterthi"at
sen t'hiivs eid semAffe wieIsA ciiiMe'nehct das thle Ctitine o)f fuss pr'tssure is usualls curried litit direcetitc
klt.ine 4(ehirnt 0b':rzogen und sote oben [ast ganz hedeeck- b't'cnhenlIiah v't
eni.' Atnf Vrohik " s-tate;s, p). 7, of thee 0It'Mg: Cc lob-e
poWrtiieur tie se. prof, nge pas~autant aloe chezi'lhomime ['e electrical bfowpipr iof M. Jatlitinl consists of aiine recourse pas si bien he cervelvt duL muiotns il itee cache pir e abnieiis-ceeti nl,i atsr
pas coniplteniient surtout veins fes c6t'ts," '['ht' fatct if'. roundled by Oa coil of inisulatedi coppein wire wvou'nd a
the cerebellumt being cov'erehi by thi i: e.strinior liebesi.ii evice iatfen h )TCI t e'pai hi
my Orag acithatfigurd by raiioet, aid bu shigcils'a\es. '['he current is so ledl that, in c retuhating ronottd thec
uncoveredf in that of Vrolik's, is nec titjre strcinge thiate Ceil, it wsill attricet the electric arc fornmed at t-hat lower endthat Bi1schaffe s-hould- fcied( it covert (If in ctue Ily ohates, aitidol h ~bi ~icf,aa as tt iil u loti
r~iof. HiuxlEy having stated it tolbe uincovere'd iin antiihier. thI oitarafh-algsfne 'Iisprangotf
the ar-c is thee sp)ecial fe"ature cit thet aict ion of the ap-
'YatralHeitory'Review,ed Nat. Scecv V paratus. It f'acilities the apPlifaitiecn of thie heat of the
Mac,'v tiaeiccNitue, p ~7. 'elec.ric arc to thee f'usioti of' refratctory subh5tiances,anDas Gehirca Ciei i;oriilw, 1877,eealsu be itotk ad'n'g ofhsltlesd
4 Geteirn de$ CicimPacezee, 1871. cibe i e-rt aeavn,ieo'ti i-tcuc£ Aeccterdtaec V'er"-Jagen. bcci,c 8ti. means of producing at very hiighi teneperature.
' Hitear2ge zur ilylub.atcv, itgo.
a Vejacbrat@ Acatocecy, p- 4Cc. *Read before tic. A A. A. S., Bovton, itao.
